
	 	 	 


Living Positive Kenya  Next To Kenya Wildlife, Ngong, Olalva Road, Ngong, Kenya 
Living Posi*ve Kenya (LPK) was founded by Mary "Mum" Wanderi.  She is a Social 
Worker and advocate, for the past two decades, of children who are neglected, 
economically disadvantaged, affected by and infected with HIV, and in need of 
beHer life opportuni*es.  Through her work she discovered that most of the 
children that she served had a single mother who was sick and suffering from HIV/
AIDS, using drugs and economically des*tute.   

 “Mum” 

Knowing how important it was to improve the lives of these children, Mary started 
LPK 10 years ago to address the health challenges of these mothers, the neglect of 
the children and to improve their lives economically.  In the ten years since LPK's 
crea*on, Mum has watched her beau*ful "daughters" grow into beau*ful women 
in the program.  Through the WEEP Project (Womens Economic Empowerment) 
she has helped countless women baHle the s*gma around their HIV status, taught 
them to love themselves again and forgive those who rejected them, and she has 
given them the tools, skills, and knowledge to support themselves and their 
families.  She has given children the opportunity to go to school. She has given 



families the opportunity to grow together.  Mum has taken great care of her 
family. 

 

Living Posi*ve Kenya believes that even HIV posi*ve women can flourish and raise 
their children like any other woman out there. 

 LPK understands the immense social and economic burden of HIV on these 
women and their families and is devoted to allevia*ng this burden through 
empowerment, skills-based training, home-based care, counseling, micro-
financing skills, economic trade skills, HIV and health advocacy, substance abuse 
preven*on and treatment, social support, health educa*on, and business 
planning.    

LPK businesses include chicken and rabbit farms, kitchen gardens, fishponds, 
school uniform produc*on and craW shops for selling hand-made  toys, jewellery 
and fabrics.  



  

LVCT Health (Voluntary Counselling and Tes*ng) Argwings Kodhek Rd, Nairobi City, 

Here are just 3 of the many projects LVCT has under way.   

In the ARISE study, Photovoice is being used .  Photovoice is a visual method of 
data collec*on, in which selected people use photographs to capture aspects of 
their environment and experiences within communi*es that are important to 
them.  These pictures can then be used – usually with cap*ons wriHen by the 
photographers – to bring the reality of the photographers’ lives to the aHen*on of 
policy makers and other stakeholders in order to spur change. 

Everyone living in urban informal seHlements (shanty towns) is marginalized, but 
some are more marginalized than others.  One such group is Persons living with 
Disabili*es.  They are part of the ARISE study.  

 

http://www.ariseconsortium.org/


ARISE team members interview a deaf community member.  For deaf people it is not possible to 
communicate with masks on, despite the health risks due to COVID-19. 

During this COVID-19 pandemic, women all over the world have reported 
experiencing gender-based violence from their partners.  One of the reasons for 
such cases is stress and strain due to job losses and economic hardships , and 
couples spending longer hours together than before.  This has been made worse 
by the strict measures like curfews and lockdowns imposed in the country.   

SASA (Start Awareness Support Ac;on) is a community mobiliza*on approach 
that aims at rescuing women and girls from violence and HIV.  It was launched to 
protect women and children against various forms of violence.  When a woman is 
suscep*ble to violence, especially from her partner, she is at high risk of sexually 
transmiHed infec*ons and diseases, including HIV.  LVCT Health has been 
implemen*ng the SASA ini*a*ve within informal seHlements or rescue centres, 
offering training and support to change agents in the communi*es. 

 Carol watches her children play at the rescue centre 

Female Genital Schistosomiasis.  Female Genital Schistosomiasis (FGS) popularly 
known as Bilharzia, increases vulnerability to HIV and in most severe cases, can 
lead to infer*lity in women.  Research has shown that poor hygiene and sanita*on 
among other human ac*vi*es that bring people into contact with contaminated 
water were the major facilitators of the transmission of Bilharzia.  A considerable 
sec*on of the community s*ll prac*ce open defeca*on and urina*on due to few 
or lack of latrines.  This creates a conducive environment  for the transmission of 
Bilharzia. 



Last year LVCT-Health conducted three-day workshops with health care providers 
to help in breaking down some of the complex concepts at the community level. 

 SensiIzaIon workshop on Bilharzia 

Moving forward, LVCT Health will integrate FGS/HIV interven*ons into the 
DREAMS program health package, targe*ng adolescent girls and young women. 

Minority Womyn in Ac;on (MWA) 

Minority Womyn in Ac;on was formed in 2006, following a conference organized 
by Urgent Ac*on Fund and partners that brought together Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
and Transgender and Intersex individuals in East Africa.  During this conference, 
many of the women realized that their issues were being ignored.  This called for 
the forma*on of an organiza*on that specifically catered for their needs and 
rights in Kenya. 

 

MWA seeks to ensure that LBQ women have full rights over their self and body, 
the right to self-accomplishment, full and equal protec*on of the law and real 
freedom from discrimina*on and violence. 



They envision a country free of oppressive and discrimina*ve laws again 
Lesbian, Bisexual, Queer women; and a society free of lesbophobia, biphobia, 
transphobia and homophobia. 

They promote a progressive women’s  development agenda, offer trainings on 
feminist leadership/organiza*onal management, and engage in research programs 
and ini*a*ves where LBQ women issues are made visible through debate and 
discussion. 

They create safe spaces where LBQ women engage with each other in their 
different capaci*es e.g. as businesswomen, scholars and ar*sts - with the 
inten*on of building each other up through training and mentorship 
opportuni*es. 

The Pride parade 
Young Women Campaign Against AIDS 
Young Women Campaign Against AIDS (YWCAA) was started as a merry-go-round 
(savings and credit scheme) by a group of young women graduates in 2000.  It was 
registered as a non-governmental organiza*on in 2004 to address the devasta*on 
caused by HIV/AIDS.  Life experience at the university in addi*on to great loss of 
family members as a result of HIV was a turning point that prompted members to 
focus on addressing the scourge among vulnerable popula*ons. 
YWCAA targets young women, bar waitresses, youth in and out of school; people 
living with HIV/AIDS, Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVCs) and widowed 
grandmothers  - especially those taking care of OVCs 



 

They say, “The wounds that hurt the most are those we can't see.   COVID19 has 
created so many of such wounds.  Mental health treatment is the only chance we 
have.”  Young Women Campaign Against AIDS in partnership with The Stephen 
Lewis Founda*on organized and facilitated a Psycho-social support session for the 
most vulnerable grandmothers in Makueni County in commemora*on of the 
Interna*onal Day of Happiness 2021 

 

The widowed Grandmothers project is being implemented in the rural 
parts of Kisumu, Makueni and Homa Bay Coun*es.  The program is in 
partnership with the Stephen Lewis Founda*on. Its aim is to address 
challenges brought about by HIV/AIDS and to establish evidence-based 
means of mi*ga*ng the socio-economic effects - under the Community 
Revolving Loan Funds) and the grandmother’s household OVC support.  
With this program, YWCAA has made considerable impact in lives of 
grandmothers who earn a living through running small scale businesses as 
means of livelihood.  The monthly s*pend con*nues to be appreciated.  
Despite being minimal, the allowance has seen over 20,000 OVCs 
supported directly since its incep*on.  More than 30,000 have also 
benefited from the support indirectly. The original idea of the monthly 

https://www.facebook.com/ywcaa/?__cft__%255B0%255D=AZWnieZ3lX02j3v6pqbMGCQ_QBKLcpeSjk7zqnHi48r8ojPuW-yb0uDeLuZaMfpo6FuLEtkHcOG6qhu5P4TIDfqwDANVSwrr3OQgtZ5PpehWRzspWFAR7S0iaCFHtRZciWRgq109R1VVonXFAvWV6gKL&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/stephenlewisfdn/?__cft__%255B0%255D=AZWnieZ3lX02j3v6pqbMGCQ_QBKLcpeSjk7zqnHi48r8ojPuW-yb0uDeLuZaMfpo6FuLEtkHcOG6qhu5P4TIDfqwDANVSwrr3OQgtZ5PpehWRzspWFAR7S0iaCFHtRZciWRgq109R1VVonXFAvWV6gKL&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/stephenlewisfdn/?__cft__%255B0%255D=AZWnieZ3lX02j3v6pqbMGCQ_QBKLcpeSjk7zqnHi48r8ojPuW-yb0uDeLuZaMfpo6FuLEtkHcOG6qhu5P4TIDfqwDANVSwrr3OQgtZ5PpehWRzspWFAR7S0iaCFHtRZciWRgq109R1VVonXFAvWV6gKL&__tn__=kK-R


s*pend was to support with nutri*on through a 'kitchen basket', however, 
the grandmothers con*nue to use the amount to address other basic 
needs at household levels, including provision of sanitary towels and 
personal effects for the girl child, school fees support, purchase of 
nutri*onal valued foods and to meet transporta*on cost to HCT centers 
to get ARVs. Grandmothers have seen their children/dependants through 
educa*on up to higher levels through the CRLF project.  Under the "giving 
birth" strategy, YWCAA aims at nurturing addi*onal groups to strengthen 
grandmothers movement. One common feature among the 
grandmothers groups is high level of illiteracy that also impacts nega*vely 
on their businesses. 

Over the last several years, the HIV landscape in Kenya has been transformed by 
the rapid expansion of access to life preserving an*retroviral therapy.  The scaling 
up of treatment programmes throughout Kenya has reduced HIV-related 
morbidity and mortality, prevented vulnerable households from falling deeper 
into poverty, rejuvenated en*re communi*es, helped alleviate the s*gma long 
associated with HIV infec*on, supported na*onal efforts to improve maternal and 
child health, and contributed to gains in Kenya´s fight against tuberculosis.  These 
achievements are nothing short of historic.  

 

But for HIV treatment to succeed, patients must take their medicines as prescribed.  
Missing doses or taking “drug holidays” permits the virus to rebound and to 
develop resistance to prescribed drugs.  Some pa*ents confront significant 
barriers to treatment adherence.  YWCAA has therefore taken the treatment 
literacy approach as one of the ways to improve treatment adherence.  They 
conduct community mee*ngs, reaching out to people living with HIV and their 



family members.  These sessions have been cri*cal in reducing ver*cal 
transmission and s*gma and discrimina*on within the communi*es.  Emphasis 
has been placed on “preven*on with posi*ves” (people who test posi*ve for HIV) 
as a combina*on strategy to halt transmission of new HIV infec*ons. 


